
J&H Dental Lab Ltd



J&H Dental Lab China is found since 2006 in Shenzhen Guangdong  

China, representing the best modern dental technology, seeks,at  

advantage materials high quality workmanship at reasonable cost.

Company Profile
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Materials and Equipment

Quality Foremost

We choose internationally renowned material suppliers.
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Benefit:

Excellent marginal integrity.  

High level of precision.

Naturally white teeth for a brilliant smile.  

Beautiful colors, biocompatible esthetics.

All Ceramics Cercon Zirconium restoration

Cercon®is the brand for ceramics in the high strength / high esthetic segment that  

provides safety, clinical safety, process safety and future safety.

Cercon® has been a hallmark of application reliability and clinical safety.

Numerous scientific studies investigating a broad range of indications have shown  

that Cercon® is just as safe as the gold standard of metal cermics.

Since the introduction of Cercon® in 2001, more than 5.7 million restorative units  
have been produced worldwide.
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IPS e.max press features ideal translucent and light refraction properties, which allow  

natural tooth structure to be faithfully mimicked.

IPS E-MAX All ceramic restoration
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When it comes to selecting a framework material for a single crown, IPS e.max press  

or IPS e.max CAD is usually the material of choice. These materials possess  

balanced strength and translucency comparable to that of natural dentin. Thusthey  

provide ideal prerequisites for restorative success.

However, operators may feel uncertain as to which material to choose if, e.g. after  

preparation, the underlying tooth colour shows a dark shade. However, this problem  

can be effectively solved by using the IPS e.max press HO ingots.

The internal structures and margins of IPS e.max press restorations show an  

excellent fit, both before and after firing. The fact that the degree of 

translucency  and colour saturation can be individually adjusted simplifies 

integration of the  restoration into the oral environment.



Porcelain we use: Vita VM 95 made in germany CE0124.

Alloy: Co-Cr star loyc degudent dentsply CE0124 made in germany.

Semi-precious alloy: Argen CE0086 made in USA.  

High nobel alloy: Argen CE0123 made in USA.  

Precious alloy: Argen CE0197 made in USA.

Alternative porcelain we use:

Noritaki ex3 CE0344 made in japan.

Alternative alloy we use:

Cobaflex from neodontics made in USA CE0646.

Alfa ceramic 90 (high-precious) from alldent made in swden CE0510.

Porcelain Fused to Metal
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Implant

Porcelain we use: Vita VM 95 made in germany CE0124

Alloy: Co-Cr Starloyc Degudent Dentsply CE0124 made in germany

Semi-Precious Alloy: Argen CE0086 made in USA  

High Nobel Alloy: Argen CE0123 made in USA  

Precious Alloy: Argen CE0197 made in USA

Alternative porcelain we use:

Noritaki EX3 CE0344 made in Japan.

Alternative alloy we use:

Cobaflex from Neodontics made in USA CE0646.

Alfa ceramic 90 (High-precious) from All Dent made in swden CE0510.

We use internationally famous brand name for the implant system:

Nobel.  

Branemark.  

Straumann.  

ITI.

Frialit II.  

Camloy.
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What we like most about the attachment is its esthetic advantage. It has always  

been a challenge to match a porcelain restoration to the adjacent denture tooth on  

the partial denture. We work with nearly all attachments systems.We have both fixed  

and removable departments that work closely together ensuring optimal placement  

and design of attachments for esthetics, long life, and ease of removal by patient.

Telecoping and Precise Attachment
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Removable Dentures
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Chrome-Cobalt Framework

We use: Bego Wironium Chrom-Cobalt Denture Alloy CE0197 made in Germany.

Alterhative optional:

Aalbadent vera PDA CE0510 made in USA.  

NEODONTICS ZAIRE made in USA.



Pure Titanium Framework

The biocompatibility, anticorrosion and safety in oral cavity are strongly, extra-low  

thermal stimulus light weight (1/4 high-noble metal).

Apply to various repair and dental implant.

Good combining power between ceramic powder and composite resin.

Titanium Framework
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Vitallium® 2000 Framework

Biocompatible ... nickel and beryllium free formula.

Refined surface maintains its high luster and resists plaque.  

Smaller, lighter partial dentures.

Adjustability and fracture resistance.  

Guaranteed strength, function and superior fit.  

Esthetic partial denture designs.
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We use:

Resin: Dentsply QC-20  
Alternative optional: Lucitone  
Teeth: Cosmo Dentsply

Acrylic Denture

Flexible Denture

We use:
Resin: Valplast
Teeth: Cosmo Dentsply
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3 days in our Lab!!!

Shipping Methods:
We work with FEDEX, UPS, DHL etc to assure fastdelivery.

Turnaround Time

Services

24 hours online communication through SKYPE  

Chinese English French languages available  

Key Accounts

Quality warranty and tracking  

On-time delivery
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J&H DENTAL LAB LTD CHINA

Address:

3/F Block A5, Fufa Industrial Zone, 

No.5 Fuyuan Road, Heping

Community, Fuhai Street, Bao'an

District, Shenzhen city, Guangdong 

Province P R China Postal: 518103

Tel: (86) 755 2960 4520

Fax: (86) 755 2960 4525

E-mail: webmaster@jhdentallab.com

USA/Canada toll free number :

888-801-8258

mailto:webmaster@jhdentallab.com
http://www.jhdentallab.com/

